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Preface
The aim of developing and revising the school curricula and textbooks is to 
make education purposeful, relevant and functional. Education should 
impart the desired knowledge and skills for students. Apart from these it 
imparts values and moral standards such as nationalistic feelings, 
discipline, self-reliance and basic functional skills of language, maths, 
science, information and health. Along with these students are expected to 
appreciate arts, tolerance among different language, religion and culture 
groups. In relation to this there has been an increasing demand for English 
to start at the beginning of primary education. To meet this demand, the 
government decided to introduce English as a subject for Grade One, 
starting in the academic year 2003.
The present English textbook for Grade One contains the materials that give. 
children enjoyable activities for learning English. Language skills are 
introduced systematically throughout this book, focusing particularly on 
listening and speaking skills for this grade. It is believed that the lessons and 
exercises given in the book will give children enough opportunity for practising 
different language skills. It is equally true that the book in itself is not adequate 
to achieve its set goals unless there is an active teaching and learning 
environment. Hence, it is expected that the teachers will follow the instructions 
given in this book. The present book was originally written by Ranjana 
Bajagain and revised by Arun Kiran Pradhan, Christine Stone, Maya Rai 
and Bishnu Prasad Parajuli in 2003. Its layout design was done by Navindra 
Rajbhandari and Himalaya Gautam. Illustration was done by Abindra Man 
Shrestha. Curriculum Development Centre would like to thank the members 
of English Subject Committee and other subject experts for their help in 
developing this book.
Generally a textbook is an important tool for teaching learning. It is expected 
that experienced teachers and enthusiastic students can achieve the learning 
outcomes of the curriculum by using this book along with various other 
resource materials. In practice a textbook is used and considered as the 
main resource material so attempts have been made to bring this book up to 
the standard. Even then the book might have some shortcomings so teachers, 
parents, students and all concerned are requested to send their constructive 
suggestions to improve this book in the future editions.
Government of Nepal
Ministry of Education 
Curriculum Development Centre
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Unit 1 Starting school
1. Listen and say. 7) ^
Good morning, 
I’m Miss Thapa.
Good morning, Miss. 
I’m Raju.
I’m Lakpa. 
Good morning, Miss.
Good morning, Miss. 
I’m Lila.
f t f m  : m  Unit m fc r r f fc it  wtrt zffkwrn t wftt mw mw 3fvm i
Hello, w hat’s 
your name?
Hello, I’m 
Numa.
Numa, w ha t’s 
her name?
W hat’s his 
name? He’s Raju.)
Wrong, 
’m Imran.
It's a bag. It’s a ruler.
3. Copy in your exercise book.
It’s a book.
i
t
,*•***
fwswr f t f f F i : Exercise 3
wmzj £r I w f t t t  dot line wrft w  srxmr ,1
i*\ l£ H K* >*)
Stand up, boys. J ■ » /
Sit down, children.—
5. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.'
----------- ±— 4 4
How are you today?
I’m fine. Thank you and how are you? 
I'm fine and now let's play.
7. Draw straight lines, p
9. Circle the same one.
Unit 2 Sounds and le tter shapes
1. Listen and say. T) ^
IT S a lamp?)
(^What’s this, Lila?
What’s this, Numa?
leg leaf ladder lamp
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^Lakpg You’re wrong.^
3. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
r 1111111 11 11 i r
down
(po in tTo^TapJ
(This is a tap?)
table
i4J >
toe tree tap tin
5. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
down and 
across
6. Say and write. ^  $
Point and say ‘This is a ............. ’
Join each picture to their first letter.
ink down and dot
S. Copy in your exercise book and write. (Use four line copy.^
Play “Run to the board.”
10. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.) $
This is a book.
(And tha t’s a rat.
12. Say. Y
cap , carrot
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cat cow
13. Chant and draw the lines. CF
Ula, go round the sun _
Lila go round the moon 
Lila go round the Tee 
O ne  Saturday afternoon.
round
14. Copy in your, exercisa book. (Use four line copy)[jf
j
r ^ r r r r r r —r  >**" r c rW  W  l;W W  W  W  W  ii,® i  ai W **£.  Jt*.--------
Unit 3 Giving commands and making requests
1. Chant and do. ^  ^
iH F jffn l WWtKt\\a<^  & « * ’**
We are girls, giris, _
And we ere boys, boys _
Stand up, turn round and wave your heads, 
Sit down, don’t make a noise.
2. Draw these bubbles. £  ■■,.
-  V )
K  )  ......
/
V
\*
V
\
y
J,5 fe e'C- j t ^
( i t ’s an orange.)(W ha t’s that?
(  W hat’s this? )
ladder orange
m or
round
4. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
Point to the door.)
Touch the cat?)
Lila, please close 
the window.
Jttswt fhfrH  : Exercise 3,5,6,7,9,11,12 m  wrm  Commands
T Requests m f 7m<T Wdjtfty I
(open  your book please)
Point to the window. 
Run to the door. 
Stand up, sit down, 
And touch the floor.
7. Ask. V *
What’s that?) ( it ’s an apple.)
8. Copy in your exercise bjook. (Use four line copy.
lot it cot li I t cril
app le .)
(Put it down
t r  "~"Or~Qi ~
round, up, down
(pick up an apple.)
10. Copy in your exercise book.
a cat
(Use four line copy.)^
o cot n z z n z z z r z n z
(  This is my eye.Touch your eye?)
Point to his mouth.
This is his mouth.
(^Touch her nose.
(w h a t’s this, Numa?)
It’s an elephant.)
(w h a t ’s this Raju?^)
up and round
13. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.;
A  /  /  /
Unit 4 Talking together
1. Ask. ^
2. Write the first letter^
star sweet sun school
4. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
** ST S S S S S S S S S S S
What is this? round and round
h's
a cat
s that a snake?)
Yes, it is. 
Run quickly^
Is this a finger? 
No, no, no.
Is it a window? 
No, no, no.
Is it a hen?
Oh, no, it isn’t.
What, what is it? 
Itls a pen.
6. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.^
Is this an apple?
Yes,i t is :
*< Is this a cat?
This is a na il/)
farswr fir?7M : WWWtsmr iJW ^r W^[ $wiyj vfif this/these, that/those Wt sr^nw iKT&rzfomi
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What’s this?
It’s a nose.
What are these? 
They are nets.
What are these?
*i ti f  n
down, up and over
9. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
r f t n n n n n n n  n h  n n n n
What's this?
* i
a net
ts~
Is it a nose?
11. Write. $
What’s this?
 \
Is it an
elephant?
Yes, it is. Well 
done.
fwswr finfrft : Exercise 10 guessing game Ft I WfW wft yes/no
question 3r> W  I
(Is this a fan?) 
—
What are these? 
They are flowers.
No, it isn’t. 
It’s a fish.
Is this a fish?)
No, it isn’t. 
It’s a fan.
13. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
W hat’s this? J -p
round, down and cross
14. Copy in your exercise book and write. (Use four line copy.)^
Jag lower j $ h
Unit 5 One and many
1. Chant.
One, two, this is a shoe, 
Three, four, that's a door 
Five, six, here are sticks, 
Seven, eight, tha t’s a gate , 
Nine, ten a big red hen.
2. Say and do. y
How many fingers are there?
1. finger 2 fingers 3 fingers 4 fingers
flLi
ia
5 fingers
% 3 > m  K. 31
k -  k -
,V
JtL* h 4 4 4 u u qr-qr
O 5 5 ,5—£L
4. Count and write the numbers. /'/
f K £  £
n w
lUl/l
- f
I"  ’
* <» v?i »* * " <r.» '
6. H o w  many are there? Say and write. ^
There a re ...... ................................... birds.
There a re  .-............... ............girls.
There a re ............................... boys.
There is...................................ball.
There a re .............. houses.
There a re  ..... ..................trees.
u
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aJ
That’s Raju.
And tha t’s his house.
That’s Lila.
And tha t’s her house.
hill hen house hand
t f
down/up and over
8. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
a hill
9. Chant.
3 flags,
4 pens,
5 nets,
And 6 hens,
7 noses,
8 houses,
9 rats,
And 10 cats.
10. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
/ / / /
*\
\cyf-j. M. '' 4r 41 ■&'
ft 6 6 6 5“ 6 6 6 6_ 6 —
~*‘"7V 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
8 8 8 8 8“ 8 8 8 8 8
■fc Q* <3 9 9 9Z9I 9 9 9 9 9
+lt>, IO IO 10 10 10 IO
11. Listen and draw. $
Draw 8 eggs.
Draw 5 oranges.
Draw a flag and 7 apples.
mango
mouth moon
down, up, over and over
13. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
m m m m mgt"mnh hinnff
14. Complete and write.
There are 6  ____ .
There are 8 (jTens/mats,
Jt
oMt-iriii
What’s this?
It’s a rat.
It’s a radio.
What are these?
They are rats. 
They are radios.
How many rats are there? 
There are three rats.
down, up and over 
16. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.^
a rat IS IS Q
Unit 6 Where things are
1. Ask. ^
on under
Where’s 
the book?
Where’s 
the ruler?
Where’s 
the cat?
It’s on the table.
It’s in the bag.
It’s under the bench.
2. Chant and do
Here,
there,
E3E2
round, up and down 
3. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)/^
What is this?
td 
fl
a  d o o r
V s
Is the goat under the tree? 
Yes it is.
It’s under the tree.
Is the girl under the tree? 
No, she isn’t.
She isn’t under the tree.
round, up, down and tail
5. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy./^
6. Write the letters in the boxes
. i < p
—>
0
f 1
Lila, put your 
book in the bag.
Raju, put your 
\J jg  on the table.
Lakpa, put your 
bag under the table.
8. Chant.
The bird is in the tree,_
The bird is in the tree.
Ee -eve- ee-e ye 
The bird is in the tree.
The book is on the table. 
The book is on the table, 
Ee -eye- ee- eye 
The book is on the table.
(Where is the chalk?
Is it on 
the table?
Is it on 
the floor?
(is it on your ear?
Yes, it is.)
10. Listen and point, then read to your friend.^
dog
ink
hen
leg
apple
net
goat orange
rat flag
Is the umbrella under the table? 
Yes, it is.
12. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
down, up and down
3 L U  U U U □ U U II n
13. Copy in your exercise book.
in on under
What is this?
a dog
tbs:
 ^ This is N 
my book.
15. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
1 •*
down, up and round
16. Complete and write these words.
lass
•IH #
us
J
anana _ag
17. Say and do. ^
This is her pen. This is his pencil.
1
T
This is her pan. This is his pot
18. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
r  p i
down, up and round
19. Chant.
Clap your hands 
touch your nose 
close your eyes 
and point to your toes.
20. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.
in on under
T ie  pen is t le: jot.
x
I ae p n is t :
Unit 7 Numbers and colours
£1. Play. ^
One potato, two potatoes, 
three potatoes, four.
Five potatoes, six potatoes,
seven potatoes more.
2. Count and say. ^
How many potatoes are there?
There a re ................... potatoes.
How many potatoes are there? 
There are a lot of potatoes.
3. Ask, how many. 15p'
<S) <*)(£>
de>(S)<S>
" X
4. Chant,
What colour is the sky?
Blue, blue, blue, blue 
What colour is the flag?
Red, red, red 
And w hat is there black, black? 
All the hair on my head.
5. Say, draw and colour th e m .^  ^
What colour is the tree?
It’s green.
umbrella?What colour is the 
It’s black.
fT&rvr ftjypT : fttHWtr/&MI4>)AWT T¥WT 4 WJPT vif
6. Listen, point and say. sy tgp*
This is a red pencil.
This is a black dog.
This is a yellow mango. 
These are brown eyes. 
This is white chalk.
This is a green leaf.
This is a blue shirt.
What’s red? 
What’s black? 
What’s white?
What’s blue? 
What’s brown? 
What’s green?
8. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy.)^
volleyball
down and up
v v v v v v v v
9. Say. ^
This is a big tree.
This is a small cat.
Where’s the small cat?
It’s under the big tree.
10. Ask, answer and write. ^  ^
Is this a big banana?
No.............................
It’s small.
Is this a big ball?
N o,...........................
It’s .............
Is this a big box?
Yes,...........................
Point to the tap; 
point to the pot and 
point to the water.
Where’s the water?)
(  It’s in the pot.
12. Say these words. ^
water window watch
13. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy
vy y* w w i  w w w  water
down, up, down and up
yak
x v y y y y yQK
down, up, down and a tail
These are bi«, leiters.
A B O D E  F G H I  J K  
O P Q R S T  U V W X Y
15. Write these big letters. (Use four line copy. ^
I
L M  N 
Z
T T - -T :
H H H
S S S
N z 
W  W ~ W
Y
16. Join big and small letters.
Unit 8 Doing Things
1. Chant.
I’m running,
I’m jumping,
I’m carrying a pot. 
I’m walking,
I’m standing,
I’m laughing a lot.
2. Ask. ^
What are they doing? 
Raju is sitting.
Lila is standing.
Lakpa is dancing.
Miss Thapa is walking. 
Numa is running.
x  What a m , 
i doing? J
s~
You’re 
dancing.
Or o
walking running jumping reading
writing eating drinking sitting
4. Write. ^
W hat’s he doing?
I’m hopping, I’m dancing.
I’m holding a pen.
I’m sitting, I’m smiling.
I’m feeding my hen.
6. Ask. ^
What’s she doing?
She’s dancing.
What’s she doing?
She’s playing volleyball. 
What’s Lila doing?
She’s jumping.
Are you ( yes, I am 
dancing, Lila?    — —
Are you 
jumping, Raju?
No, I’m not. 
I’m sitting.
7. Read and Write. ^
running sitting dancing
What’s he doing? 
He’s ......................
What’s she................................ ?
She’s ...................... .
What’s 
She’s ....
8. Ask. ^
Who’s reading? 
Imran is.
Who’s eating? 
Raju is.
Who’s running?
Lila is.
Who’s writing?
Mr. Sharma is.
Who’s under the bench? 
Lakpa is.
Raju Numa
Lila is .................. (dancing/standing/sitting)
Imran is   (jumping/eating/writing)
Raju is.................. (reading/writing/playing)
Numa is (jumping/sitting/standing)
1. Say. Y
( i’m
^How oldN 
^ is Raju? y
ftrmr fofm : mwr ? w  TFftm i *rmfc[ fcrrtffk*u*Mw3mm inwallf( /
Follow the string and find their age.
Write their age.
Gita is   Hari is ...............
Bina is   Pemba is ............
Lok is   Rita is .......... .....
Anup is  .....
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Sunday is a school day 
And Monday and Tuesday 
We c ome to school on Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday 
But Saturday, Saturday
Saturday’s a holiday.
4. Listen and say. 7) ^
These are the days of the week.
Sunday Monday Tuesday
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
What day is it today?
It’s  .............................................
A5. Play.
What day is it, Raju?J fit's  Monday. 
■ -----------------------------------
ftlHWT fH&W : Exercise 5 WT WTTWHF W&Ffrft WtPT wft yes/no WT <^-14>lWTRT &T3W I
Arrange the flashcards in the correct order.
7. Write these days.
Su„day Tu_sd_y Fr_d_y M_n_ay
Rewrite the names of days in the correct order.
Monday Friday Tuesday Thursday
Saturday Sunday Wednesday
He’s ..................
It’s a  ...............
How o ld .........................
Where is th e ..............
It’s  the....................
This is ...............cat.
That is  ..............dog.
standing pot o n  ,. table
bus are you 
  61
1. Say Lila’s chant.
This is my father,
And this is my mother, 
This is my sister,
And this is my brother.
2. Ask. ^
fksm : <77mrrm,
W hat’s your 
father’s name?
Prem.
W hat’s your 
sister’s name?
(M aya 'J
I’ve got 
va book. 
> —
What have you 
got Numa?
How many sisters 
have you got?
I’ve got 
a ball. ,
I’ve got 
two sisters.
4. Copy in your exercise book. (Use four line copy. .
ve g ot
5. Listen and say. 7)
i -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
This is my house.
I’ v e  got a mother and father. 
I’ve got a sister.
Her name is Mina.
She is three years old.
How many goats 
have you got, Raju?
I’ve got 
five goats.
How many cows 
have you got?
I’ve got 
two cows.
Is it under the fable?
No, it isn’t.
There’s a hen under the table.
Is if on the root?
No, it isn't.
There’s a hen on the roof.
Is it in the pot?
No, it isn’t.
There’s a rat in the pot.
Is it under the mat?
No it isn’t
There's a snake under the
Is it in the box? 
Yer„ it is!
mat.
It isn’t under the bed.
It isn’t on the table.
It isn’t under the tap
•«. *
It isn’t in the box.
She is looking everywhere.
Where is my sock?
doll. Her name is
There it is!
It’s on your foot.
Please Sita, 
give me my sock!
a/an
afternoon
again
am/’m
ant
apple
a re/’ re
arm
bag
ball
banana
bench
big
big
bird
black
blackboard
blue
book
box
boy
bring
brother
brown
bus
carrot
cap
cat
children
class/room
colour
come
count
cow
dance
desk
dog
doing
door
down
drink/drinking
ear
eat/eating
egg
elephant
everyone
everywhere
eye
face
family
farmer
father
fine
finger
fish
flag
floor
flower
game
girl
give/giving
glass
go
goat
good
good-bye
good morning/afternoon
got
green
hair
hand
have/’ve
he
head
hello
hen
her
here
hill
his
hop/hopping
house
how
in
ink
is/’s
isn’t
it
jump/jumping
ladder
lamp
leaf
leg
listen
look/look at/ looking at
man
mango
many
mat
moon
morning
mother
mouth
my
nail
name
net
no
nose
old
on
open/opening
orange
page
pan
pen
pencil
picture
pick up/picking up 
please
point to/pointing to 
pot
put/putting down
quiet
quick
radio
rat
read/read?ng
red
rice
right
ruler
run/running
school
sister
she
shirt
show
shut/shutting
sit/sitting(down)
small
snake
sock
stamp
stand/standing(up)
star
stick
stone
sun
sweet
table
tap
teacher
thank you
that/that’s
the
there
these
they
this
to
toe
touch/touching 
tree .
umbrella
under
up
volleyball
watch
walk/walking
water
wave/waving
we
what
where
white
window
write/writing
yak
yellow
yes
you
your

TOW
ftrwr jtrtfw U+w 
WRTJ*
c&arr q cbT c id s o e t  j t t c r
%TT '5TRT STRUT^ , 3TSR fc l" l 
*tTT ^TRT 3^fT%, 3TSTT 
'fa ff 9T®? *T '?T^‘ *T
* o i
Ft Ft F t . . . . . . * r ft
. . . T3TRt % w
t t t  ^nrft trt%, (*ftst ^tt^ t «n*hfep 
*Tft (^T  fa^T  «TT$Hfe})
tc ft ^ r  IT *TT3%  ^ f t  ^ffrr ?r 
jM  TOT fa*F t%  TOT ttt^ ^
Ft Ft F t . . . . . . T lfr
. . . w r %w
3 fr  F R t qT^flHT, ( ^ r  strr- 
* rd  ¥ R t s[T?ftf^, o r!?  ^ r  « n # rf^) 
3rf^ T-3TftT ^ T O t t^ T
W T  f^TTO t ^Ttfrf
Ft Ft Ft . . . ^TFT . . . * r ft 
^
'*flclW< : W T  
WftcT^TT : TfNM JTT^nr
sw* ftwT ?nrnft fafctg 
WHtfelft, 'STW5T
